DVR
user guide
A world of entertainment in the palm of your hand

experience
DVR

Take Control of your TV
experience with the power of
DVR! Record any TV program
with the touch of a button and
watch it whenever you want.
Rewind live TV to see what you
missed. Pause what you are
watching for any interruption
or desire. Replay those
hilariously funny parts as many
times as you want. Record it
and watch when it’s convenient
for you. With your DVR, YOU
control the TV schedule.

mastering the

DVR

A world of entertainment in the palm of your hand

record a program

Press the Guide button to view
the program guide. Using the
arrow keys, highlight the program
you want to record and press the
Record button. If you are already
watching the program, simply
press the Record button to begin
recording.

stop recording

Press the Stop button and follow
the on screen directions. If you
started the recording using the
Guide, recording will stop when
the program is ﬁnished.

control a live program

If you want to pause what you are
watching, press the Pause button
Need to see something again?
Press the Skip Back button.

watch a recording

Press the My Recordings button
to view your list of recorded
programs. Use the arrow keys to
select the recorded program you
want to watch and press Play.

delete a recording

Press the My Recordings button.
Use arrow keys to select the
recording you want to delete and
follow on screen directions.

Rewind: Rewind through parts of
a recording. Press multiple times to
rewind faster.
Play: Begin or resume watching a
recording.
Pause: Pause the program you are
watching. While paused, the Fast
Forward button will play the program
frame by frame in slow motion.
Fast Forward: Fast forward through
parts of a recording. Press multiple
times to go forward faster.

Skip Forward: Skip forward 30 seconds while watching a recording.
Record: Record a program.
Stop: Stop watching a recording
or stop a recording in progress.
Skip Back: Skip backwards
10 seconds while watching a
recording or live TV.
My Recordings: Press to see a
list of recorded programs. Press it
again to see what is scheduled to
be recorded.
Arrows/Browse/Search/OK:
Press to navigate through the
guides, menu options or to make
selections.
Guide: Access the program guide.
Press a second time for additional
program information.
Red: Weather App
Green: Recent Calls
Yellow: Apps (Games/Weather/
What’s Hot)
Blue: Status Bar
Follow on screen prompts for use of
colored buttons.
Note: length of “skip” features can
be changed in your menu options

